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LICjU I CiVAiV I LlVIt 1UUAL
ARRIVES fN PENDLETON FOR

FINAL ONE OF 15 LECTURES
"'iw Hilary
A I l"t I ii .:--

V'UIIIII III I i .ARE OF EVERY VISITOR HERE MAKES STRIK E. PACIFICIN0 UULUE1. h
"Von can tell the world that Pendle'ff 1MY SMART SEES THAT

.MPLE GETS GOOD START: ton will take care of every visitor com L0CKOUTCR1 EInar to the Round. ITt u n1 laltn cure of PLANNEDBASESounuuL DUU
PACIFIC FLEE! WILL '

TOTAL 525,000 TONS'
arlLHno unUUIVU HI MM" I H" properly," i. . Tatom, chairman

I of the nccninroodatlons committee

Lleutant Lamar Tooste. veteran of
the 8 1st Division, arrived in Pendle-
ton this morning and will deliver his
lecture this evening at 8 o'clock In the
library auditorium for the benefit of
the I'nlverslty of ' Oregon Women's
Building. The event is under the aus
pices of the Thursday Afternoon Club,
assisted by the alumni, active students
and friends wf the University of Ore- -

i stated today. Pendleton people have
responded to the call for rooms with

!a belter spirit than ever, the state-
ment said, and many are making sac-
rifices in order to Insure comfort to
the crowds which are expected here

Retun of Roads to Private
Ownership Under Drastic

Ground whs broken this morning
for the new Elk's temple and Torn
Smart, tyler of the lodge, saw to it
that it was done properly. Hu
broke the ground himself.

With George A. Hartman aa
companion. Mr. Hmart went to the
cene of the building; operations at

Daniels Now Gathering Data
for Recommendations to
Congress Embodying Unpre-
cedented Naval Program. -

Laws Provided in Cummins eoni of whleh wutniint; a

Students Face 10 Months' Ses-
sion for First Time; Days
Will be Longer Cutting Down
Need of Home Study.

SUPERINTENDENT HAS

In two weeks.

8AN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2. Secre-
tary Daniels, In a speech here today,
declared the "fleet riding in your
harbor la a powerful one. The one
that will be with you next year will
be Immensely stronger and when all

Additional bleachers to hold 6000
People, were ordered erected by the
Hound-U- p board In Its meeting last
night. The Indications from the

seat orders were auch that the

Bill After Long Study.

EXCESS EARNINGS AF?E

PUT TO IMPROVEMENTS

Jlarold Warner mill introduce Lieu
Tooze. Oregon nongs by a

fiuartet composed of Clyde Phillips,
Bert Jerard. Jack Dolph and Edward
C Olnen will form the musical fea-
ture of the evening's program.

the ships ordered are completed, Am-
erica will be able not only to protect
Its coasts, but to do its large share
in nolicinir the WnrM lina. th. ...

WILL PROVIDE FIRST
FOR PACIFIC FLEET

Court and Harden, and discovered
wagons and workmen there but no
evidence of progress. There was
no ceremony scheduled for break-
ing ground, so the two decided to
make it aa simple and uncere-
monious aa possible.

"I fetched a shovel myself and
turned over the first two ahovels

association felt that at least that much
added apace w 11 be necessary. Wprk Lieutenant Tooze comes to Pendle- - lng. ea(fue of . The conUng otton as the final- - engagement of hisith- - p,,m. ,,, ,, h , K
on the bleachers will begin at onco.

Board With Broad Powers Cre- -Four of the best bucking horses on . 1 jlecture tour of the state. He has de-- 1
the North American continent were

PRAISE FOR CORPS

Twenty New Teachers Among
45 Employed in Local Sys-
tem; High School Gains in

; Students Enrolled:

Nine hundred mid ninety-seve- n

ated, Enabling Suggestions' "vere'1 14 Iprtur. been ex- -
improvements In the harbors, bays
and rivers of the Pacific, for all of I

them must be developed to care for
purchased for the Round-U- p asaocia o tremely well received in all parts of

Aviation Station and Subma-
rine Base Expected for Co-

lumbia River; Puget Sound,
California Also Benefit

If on last week at Calgary by 8. II OCIVIUC, Oregon. War experiences, with perfor Improvement :in
Varied Ideas in Bill.Thompson, livestock director. Two of Konal observations of political condi

full," Mr. Hmart said this morning
with pride. "Then I gave the Bho-v-

to (lour co and he turned two.
Then 1 . .Iil those fellows to go to
I and there the new building
was begun."

tions In European. countries will form

me giant areaanaughts or the navy
and the larger merchant ships which
will come in ever Increasing num-
bers."

Panama Canal Aided.
the chief theme of Lieutenant Tooxe's

'
WASHINGTON, Sept... 2. Private address tonight. SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. . The

Pacific coast may prepare for an un-
precedented program of naval devel- -ownership and operation of railroads Lieutenant Tooze Is a twin brother

Daniels said epoch-makin- eventsunder strict government supervision the late Lieutenant Leslie Tooze.
with labor sharing in the management 'ho was killed on the battlefields of
and earnings Is provided in a bill France. The two brothers were to'

the animals ore from the Canadinn
side of the line and they cost a tidy
sum of money. They are now on their
way to Pendleton and should arrive
here by this week's end. t

Fifty regular bucking horses which
have been in summer pasture on Mc
Kay creek, will be brought to town
Wednesday and put up at the Round
I"p park. Tryouts will be held Satur-
day In the arena and the admission
will be free. A crop of cowboys will
be on hand to test out the bucking

for the Pacific coast are the digging i pment an a result of th organization
of the Panama canal and the organ- - I of th Pacific fleet. ecretary Dun-izatio- n

of the mighty Pacific fleet. on hl present trip Is gathering
which, he stated, will be composed of daIa on which he will base reeommen- -

rniiiwon Doy and girls faced thecold dawn thin morning with hooka
under their arms ond mudn tracks fortheir respective school buildliiKM. Forthe next tn months they will repeat
the process five times a week, their
number augmented by some 200 or
S00 more who were expected but fail.d to appear this morning- - for regis-
tration.

Pendleton's hopefuls face thn (en

111 which Chairman Cummins, of thei'her constantly until a shot' from a
semite interstate commerce committee, German sniper caused the death of
ntroduced today. The bill makes Leslie Tooze. approximately 185 ships which m ill j nations to congress which will embody

either be en route or under sail in a,'a program Involving tho Immediatestrikes and lockouts criminal offenses. Lleutei.snt Tooze after the signing
fe,w weeks. r 'expenditure of millions of dollars.A Joint committee on wages and f the armistice attended SorbonneIS BELIEVED GOAL working conditions, on which both 1'nlversity where he continued theabilities of the steeds. ,

i The secretary w il prwnt the ra-- J
unifies fMvision. commendations September 14 on th

Daniels justified the division of the , nrst work to be doner, it la quite cer
sides are equally represented. Is creat-jtd- y of law. He will finish his stu- -

ed and a railway transportation board idles at Harvard thm year,
with sweeping powers over the roads, iOF LABOR FORCES

months' year for the first time. Ex-ce- pt

for the few vacations called forby holidays, school will be In session
continually until Juno 4. 1S20. Thelongor year is one evidence of thetendency toward better utilisation of
the time allotted for education

LACK HOLDS OP

TRAIN LOAD OF SHEEP

is provided. '

The interstate commerce commis-
sion would be given complete authori-
ty over the usue of stocks, and bonds

American naval forces Into the At-
lantic and Pacific fleets. He pointed
out that the Pacific fleet, when all
its units have arrived will comprise
525,000 tons, compared to the entire
American fleet of 225,000 tons that
went around the world in 1907 at
Theodore Roosevelt's direction. He

tain that his report will cover all or
part of each of the following provi-
sions:

Eetahlishment of an aviation station
and submarine base nn the Columbia
river, prpbably In the vicinity of Aa,
torla.

Extensive Improvement of Puget

inrouanuui tne country.. Principal Point Expected Be and determination of fair returns.
The roads would .be returned .the last
day of the month in which the bill be paid tribute to Roosevelt's foresight

fore Industrial Conference;
Toilers Feel President is
With Them in Demand.

in sending the fleet around the worldcame a law. The measure provides
for ultimate reorganization of the j

roads Into twenty competitive systems.

Days Longer.
Xot only a longer year but longerdays are the order. Tho grade

schools will open at In the morning;
and close at 4 In the afternoon, witha noon hour extending from 12 until1:15. Efforts ore bslntf muria t- - .i

in "keeping- - with his wisdom in theCHARITABLE PURPOSE
construction of the Panama canaL"

A trninload of sheep ready to be
shipped by Smythe Brothers last
Wednesday awaits the coming of suf.
flclent stock cars to handle them. It

Employes and public each would have Daniels said the canal made the'!two members on the board of Pacific fleet possible. By developing
the naval bases he declared, "We will

was reported at their local offices to-
day. The shortage of stock cars has

Sound Naval facilities, particularly at
Bremerton. V.

Establishment of a naval training;
station at San Diego. '

Continuance of the San Pedro sub-
marine base, established during;. the

r. .

Establishment of a new naval base,
and navy yard at San Francisco.

The work will require appropria-
tions of many millions of dollars be-
fore It is completed. . The policy of

add strength to the fleet as much as
if we added the equivalent In fight

WASHINGTON. Sept. J. The right
to organize and bargain collectively
regarding wages and working condi-
tions will be thj principal point whlci
organised labor will press at he
''round table'' Industrial conference

been acute during the past two weeks,
there being- a heavy concentration In
the middle west.

Democracy Boosted When Rul-

er Releases Right to Lands
to Fighters and Buildings to
War Sufferers.

ing ships.' He asserted the capacityThe Cummins bill provides that on
halt of excess earnings be used for

Efforts are now being made to get a the purchase of equipment by theto be called by the president, leaders railroad board, to he lea-set- i to roadssufficient number of cars In this vici-
nity to make up a tralnlnad of lambs

of these naval bases "is beyond any-
thing heretofore found necessary.
This will be true even after we have
relegated and all
old cruisers, destroyers, submarines.

vote a portion of the time each dayto supervised study under the direc-
tion of the teacher and thus depend
less upon home study. The hoursfor the high school had not been def-
initely decided upon today.

Twenty New Teachers,
Twenty new facee greeted the 997

students who filed into, their respec-
tive class rooms this morning. Ofthese, 11 are special and high school
Instructors while there are but nine
new teachers in the grade schools, in

here agreed today. They feel that the navy department will be to makeand the other half he administered by
an employes advisory council for es- - the first, work that which la immethey will have President Wilson with

them In this demand. Ther la belief tublinhiiT a Bjstcm of profit shariJVff
for employes, improvement of vork- -

diately required fQrhandlin; of th
vast naval force of the Pacific fleet.

lor the trrhicago market. A tra:nload
sold 'jujULbe ClLicaio siwlmi qm week
ago brought 117.40 a hundred and the
shippers are anxious to get their other

MIL AX. Pept 2. King Emanuel
took another step a significant one

along tho path of democracy,
when he informed Premier Nitti, ac--

nir conditions, invention of safety de Later, attention will be paid to smaller
among some of them that the presi-
dent may even go further.

"It's the only way the workers can
obtain Justice." said Secretary Scott
of the railway department of the

vices, technical education of employ

gunboats. ete.to coast defense, or the
scrap heap."

"To sum up." Daniels said, "we will
soon have, instead of the six real
fighting ships of 1898. 27 modern
dreadnaughts. six battle cruisers, S00

stork on the market before the Price projects, such as the proposed estab-
lishment of submarine and aviationcording to official announcement to-

day, he intends to relinquish all crownall there are 45 Instructors employed bases on secondary harbors of tho
es and to supplement employes pen-
sions and insurance.

The railway board would have
broad powers in traffic,
compelling- joint use of terminals and

loo locai scnooi system, one more coast. . ... v. ; jdestroyers, more than 150 submarines.man was employed last year.

is forced down.
The recent rains helped the water

situation on the ranges and freshened
the feed considerably. The sheep are
better handled as a result nnd the
rain Is very welcome to all the sheep
and cattle men.

New books were also in tho llme- - 50 mine planters and large numbers
of mine sweepers and patrol craft, and
an entirely new air force."

siiKcro.stinw improvements in the serngnt today, this year being that In
which virtually all texts used in the

American Federation of Labor.
"We will endorse the conference

plan If It gves us the right to discuss
better working conditions and

with officials of the post of-

fice." said President Hyatt, of the
post office clerk's union.

"It Is what steel workers are conted- -

vice penerally. The Cummins bill is
SKATTI.E S STRIK K. ,

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 2. niiiUi- -the result of weeks of conferences benm.e wero cnangea. 1'a rents were

lands throughout Italy for the bene-
fit of tho peasantry and "combatants
for Italian unity."

The official announcement states
that the king renounces possession' of
buildings on hese lands in favor of
charitable institutions and organiza-
tions whose aim is the mitigation of
sufferings which have followed the
war. The king also announced in fu-

ture his own private property will be
taxed the same as that of

tween railway officials, financiers and; jing operations are practically at a
standstill throughout the city today asUI.TIMATIM TO fKRMAXY.labor lenders with a special sul-co-

PARIS, Kept. 2 The allies, through ) a result of a deadlock between the
master builders association and on I--.

Ing for," said James Egan, editor of
the weekly news letter of the Ameri the supreme council today issued an

ultimatum to the German govern-
ment declaring that within two weeks

can Federation of Labor.

Slightly more Interested in this phase
of the opening of the schools than
were the sons and daughters, for It

'appears that among tho high costs of
living, textbooks took their station,
ton. Many of the texts have failed
to be delivered and until they arrive,
supplemental texts will be used.

Iteglstratlon this morning did not
come up to expectations becnuse of
the many diverting influences. A
large number of hoys employed to

mitteo or tho senate, while many
features of the I'lttmb plan are in-
corporated in a modified form, the
bill ajso embodies ideas of railroad
executives and financiers.

Auti-Stri- Provisions.
The nntl-strik- e provisions aroused

the most comment. Whether orgm- -

Grunting of the proposal by em-
ployers representatives will bring

ons affiliated with the building trades
council. The strike followed the

of the association to pay m new
wage scale to 8000 workers, who de-
manded 810 a day for skilled work-
men and 87 for laborers.

Germany must modify her constitu-
tion eliminating the provisions which
admits Austrian deputies - to the

quick action and agreement at the
conference, labor leaders declared.

PARIS, Sept. 2. The. remftlninsrThey plan soon to begin a series of
formal conferences at which nolnts

CHAROKS CROSS IGNORAXCF

PORTbAXn. Sept. 2. That the
const ruetion of a government railroad
in I.ineoln county. OreRPii, was a

ized labor will accept this, even with
Reichstag. It is pointed out this j

clause is in contradiction of the Ver- - I

sallies treaty forbidding interference!
In Austrian affairs. i

provisions of the peace treaty were John Balr is In the city from
today. w -the recognition it gets in the manageHi their program will be framed. Lo- - to tho Austrhib .iif.ir.,tinn n ment of roads wil be the paramountvnt ivuut-r- irom an pnriH or in L'nit- - may. Chancellor Jtenner leaves im -- waste of public funds," and that lots

ed States will probablv be called to ' mediated for Vinn r,...,r (w i question in congress. Precautions
attend. . treaty to the national assembly. against watered stock are taken by

rtMjiuruiK' cupiiaiizuuon or me roans
of soldiers there "tlinn i Know a
spruce tree from a rose bush" were
statements which J. B. .Miller,

made before the congression-
al probers of spruce production acti-

vities today.

be limited to their actuul property
j I P. and I. Hnmerlynck, nre Port-Innde- rs

registered today at the St.
George hotel.

stand In the Round-U- p ticket sale line
were among the missing expected to

- make their appearance tomorrow,
while n few on vacations with their

f parents have not yet returned from
seashore resorts. At least 800 more
students are looked for by Wednesday
afternoon.

I Illtfi Softool Gains.
The hiKh school made the greatest

gain In enrollment, according to es-

timates by H. E. Inlow, principal. At

GROWTH OF LABOR UNIONS IS :

SHOWN BY HUNDREDS IN MARCH
.CCnntlnued nil pasre six.)

SHOW EXCELLENT BUT

CALGARY MIGHT LEARN
j GENERAL IS SNAPPED AS HE FALLS FROM HORSE !j

L. J .. , r.--- Jnoon he reported a registration of
275. which Is 11 more than were en-
rolled at any time last year. When

. school closed In May there were but
215 In the high school. The enroll-
ment Is large owing to the goodly
number from out of town schools.

The corps of teachers which will di

street to Railroad, and from there
counter marched to Pioneer Park.

The Rev. W. H. Cox, pastor of the.
Baptist church.- - was one of Ma
speakers on the program at the park,
tonched on the great growth of the
labor organizations. Cooperation be '
tween laborer and employer was men-
tioned In an address by C. P. Strain,
county assessor, who shared honors

Hundreds of men and women repre-

senting the trade and labor unions of
Pendleton, marched yesterday In the
Labor Day Parade. Martial music by
the Round Up band led the procession,
which was headed by Alex Manning,
of the carpenters union, who carrier
the American flag. '

Banners carried by the tollers show- -

The managers of the Calgary Stam-
pede might learn a lot about putting
on a show by attending the Pendle-
ton Round ITp. according to Ray

Round Up performer, who
returned from Calgary last night. He
says that 'while the show was excel-
lent. It fell down when It came to
Picking up horses, etc.

McCarroll la on crutches because his

T - r L jf

rect the destinies of Pendleton's
school children is characterised by

left leg was gored by a steer, knowrri

j.- City Superintendent F. P. Austin as
capable and very satisfactory.' Mr.
Austin addressed the assembled in-

structors at the county library audito-
rium yesterday afternoon, following

ed the strength of the various unions j with the Rev. M. Cox as speaker of the
In the city. Carpenters. Painters, bar-- I day. Music by the band concluded
bers, retail clerks, auto mechanics. the first part of the celebration aro
etc. were all represented in the gram, which was followed by the race.
throngs of . marchers who marched!'
from the Court House down Main I "

(Continued from page t.i '
which principals of the respective
schools met their teachers and un- -
folded their working plans. Work
will be begun In earnest. In all the
schools with the opentnK'bell tomor-
row morning.

I

as "Freak", which McCarroll
In 1 minute, 82 seconds, in

spite of the Injury. Three other men
had tried to bulldog the steer and fail-
ed. Previous to this, McCarroll gave
on exhibition of bulldogglng "Freak"
and threw him In 8 8 seconds. Mc
Carroll won third day money on Tues-
day, second day money on FrTday'and
was third In the finals.

Herman Hosenberg won first drfv
money Tuesday and stood a good
chance to be first in the finals had
he not had a substitute for the

the last day, says McCarroll.
Jimmy Taylor, n Round-U- p

man, broke his arm when struck
by a horse during a relay race. Tay.
lor was riding the" parsons string,
while Bryan Hoech suffered two torn
ribs In the bucking contest.

"Jinks" Taylor. S. It. Thompson, and
Roy Ruley returned uUa last niitht

MAIL ORDER SALE OF SEATS

ALREflDYREACI.ES 816,500
A jostling, elbowing." i demand Is sunnlied In h."' wu ' k.ir

I- -

'M9 VIs

crowd squirmed and seethed around. and will then complete the e

ticket office on Alta 'Street today, itown orders

Vacations Curtailed.
Vocation periods for the year, as

now known, will probably Include
Thursday and Friday of Round-U- p

week, September 18 slid 19, one week
for Thanksgiving and the County
Teachers' Institute In November .and
Christmas and New Year, about 10
days. Kxcept for the possibility of
one day preceding Easter Sunday,
Washington's birthday and Memorial
day, there are nn vacntions between
New Year and the end of school of
more thHn one day.

The figures turned In by the various
city schools today were as follows:
High school, 276; Lincoln, 240; Wash-

ington, 235; Hawthorne, 200; Field,
47. Total, 997.

$300,000 Tiro at tin llanos.

I- -" ' 9.te-,'-7 "V- -
with every human being impelled by t Among the orders froma single thought: Itound-U- p tickets. points filled today was a reouest forThe throng has cunt'n'ied all day and a box from K. A. Ingl!s. head nf lhathe seats are selilmr !v ;he hundreds. grain department of italfour oulhrlsLeon Cohen, nnd H. W. Collins, who

vii uir Mm e ( in. row.:unmuiiiii- - wh.i ..t.were Pendleton vlaliors at the Calgarv
London. England.show also, returned yesterday morn ler and Earnest Pevlen husan the task

;nf selling seven fr m row boxes and
I second row h . s to three times

ing. All praise the treatment received
at tho Stampede.

SHE WEXTBD'1IIOOVl:it lif.AMI s RIXM'KADE

PARIS, Sept. 2. High food costs In Z J Nn"-- c x
MODESTO. Cal., FORECASTAmerica ore entirely due to failure oi

Sept. 2. Fire ot
destroyed threetoa llanos today the allies to lift the blockade against

Tonight fair

us mnnv sppl cants nt the same time
answer n ins:stent demands ' for re-- j
served se-it- In the grandstand and'

;seat in the bleachers. '

The m lit'Xt-- coin prine the total
IcTt after the liirmnl made in the sup-Pl-y

by the filline of mail orders
which Im lu limr the sale of boxes and

other seats new IntaN tl5lll, the
largest sum In seven years. And the'
end Is mt yet. for all the mall orders'

:aie nut filled nii the cfinmilrtee, i

.after sellini: th, , ,vt half nf tthe
J grand stand, is waiiius til the local

and warmsr;
Wedna s d a

mnnn, " i.u.r.. ..... central Europe Immediately after thewhich all automobiles were saved, L,.m8tlC(,, Herbert Hoover declared e
postofflce, two stores and the op- - ,,,. testifying; before the Americanera house. congressional committee Investigating

The blase covered an entire block war expenditures. He said delay in
and started from a rooming house. lifting the blockade caused specula- -

The loss is placed at $500,000 and hois to comer foodstuffs and hold
the cause of the fire Is unknown. Ithcm, s

I oruoauiy mm iBELFAST This remarkable photograph was snapped Just as Oeneral
chief of the forces in Ireland, fell fr.mi his horse during the peace celeb

Sir Frederick Shaw, commander-l- n

ration here. lne to the excellent snd cooled.
training of tho horses and ininie diate attention of his attaches, the commander escaped being trumplt il LaSDLJon.

i sW:gA$ zix,


